What is INNOLEA about?
INNOLEA is a three-year Erasmus+ project co-funded by European commission which aims to fill an
apparent gap in the area of specialized services for the leather sector in Jordan and Egypt and to utilize the
experience and expertise of EU partners to establish four-leather-research centers within the universities of
both countries.

I.

AASTMT Leather Technology Center Training

I.

SVU Leather Innovation Center Training

Introduction to leather Processing

Chemical Compliance & Product Safety

Environmental management in the leather industry

Understanding Leather

Chemical test methods for leather

Sustainability in the Supply Chain

Mechanical test methods for leather

Leather Processing

Research and Development in Leather Industry

Practical Aspects and Science of Leather Making

How to manage your tannery

Tan, Dye and Finish Your Own Leather

How to market your products

Hair Removal, Tanning, and Re-Tannage

Finance and bookkeeping

Material Management
Learn to Eliminate Tanning Technical Problems

II. Leather - Physical and Mechanical Tests

Understand Control Points in Leather Makin

III. Technical Support
IV. Consultancy Services to tanneries, and leather
processing companies
Contact us : Industry Service Complex,

II.

Leather - Physical and Mechanical Tests

III.

Technical Support

IV.

Consultancy Services to tanneries and leather
processing companies

Arab Academy for Science and Technology
and Maritime, Alexandria, Dr. Ahmed Shoair,

Contact us : Assoc.Prof. Mahmoud Sayed Abd El-sadek,

Mob: +2012234007559, Email: ahmed.shoier@aast.edu

Faculty of Science, South Valley University, Qena.

Eng. Yassin M. Shaalan,

E-mail: elsadek99@gmail.com

Mob: +201006009989,

mahmoud.abdelsadek@sci.svu.edu.eg

Email: yassin.shaalan@aast.edu

How Can INNOLEA Innovation Centers help you?
Provide access to the Egyptian stakeholders in the leather sector to business development services, such as quality testing,
training, fashion trends, Business to Business

cooperation opportunities, consultancy and other support services in order

to develop this sector and improve its competitiveness.
Be the link to maintain cooperation among universities and businesses in EU, Jordan, and Egypt and to

foster the

innovation and manufacturing of high value and quality products of leather.
Offer access to international businesses and consultancy opportunities with European leather experts, leather centers, peer
companies and universities through a collaboration platform

and a virtual discussion forum:

http://www.innolea-forum.com

"The European Commission's support for the production of this publication does not constitute an endorsement of
the contents, which reflect the views only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be held responsible for any
use which may be made of the information contained therein."

